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even tbe thrifden of you buyers. And to make dw^
bargain really excinng, we're goiog to oder s’
washer trade-in value (new washer for your old
one) thi is sure to please you.

* ★
S yen hove nsvhr used electric heme laundry;

Christ the Church is estabUMted;
Christ Himself
esnnerstane (I Pet 2:7) witti Pe
ter tnmself a:, ocw of the apoetles
toiOt into its very foundation (Epb.
2:20).
iSota 4hat OuM -eads tt-'toiy
church." /it IS Bis Body, .
He as th^ head rales over
The gateslof Hades, that la. the
wicked pikers «
world, whJe th9
iy have ^ai powwr a^inst the
Church, shall not
prevalL We have a vtotortous Ouist
The giving of tbe keys, and
le authority to bind or looee
have been rarioudy interpreted.
It would seem to be clear. Iwwtbat this was not intended
to be any personal power to be
used by Peter, and quite evi
dently not .to be ‘transfecred by
him to othefM. it waa rather the
authority to udmlt men into tbe
kingdom of God as diey ftilflll
His provisions for eotrahee, snd
to declare that
who do not
enter by way of QaUl must be
forever barred from Its sacred precinets.
m. The Shattew et the Crow
<w. M-2S).
The tros3 cf Christ casts its
shadow o- er the Utile group as
Jesits bejt^s m diow.Hls disci
ples (v. ;ii wh.at he is to suffer
the Sd\-iouM of tbe world. The
city of Jerusiiiim exalted to hea
ven by Its op[,,,rtunittes and pri
vileges, is to he the place where
He is to be nailed to the tree.
“IVhare rose.i ought to bloom, sin
has often pUinted thorns.”
~

picdous time and crergy . . . how.il helps;
reduceI heusetapping
houfirit^pdng expensM.
t

REDDY KILO^-.A-nr
yettr eiictisai urisssste

'.

Generous ‘Trade-in bn
Your Old Washer

I KENTUCKY POWER tfr. LIGHT COMPANY
IMCOItPOUTID

E. E. CUBTIS, Moiugw

m

■idA

-No. 2 *

from going to the erosa, nnd be[comes for the momest the ser
vant of S.it;in. Ee “meant weU,”
but it is nut. enough to have good
1 The cross of Christ calls for
,the cross of the Christian <v. 24).
Note well that this does not re
fer to litile acs qf so-called “self
-denial," but rather to the denial
'of one’s self. It means tt»t selfjWlU is set aside and God’s will
becomes paramount’ in the life
j(v. 24).
It mans the abanidonmcnt of selfia bmotivea and
Idbsires, the in«big of life tor
Christ’s safe. Duu imly do we
find the real fulffiliaent of life
(V. 25).

litoependent claarilled ads

wr.l

COFFEE Vacaa
USCO

PITTED CHERRIES 2 No. 2 cuii 29e
Peter Pan Red Sour
STRINGLESd^^S 3 No. 2 cans 20e
.Brlnceas Cut Creea^
BARTLETT PEARS No. 2^i « 19e
Del Monte
LIMA BEABfS Colifoniio 3 flm. 16e
CARROT^ wHh PEAS 2 No. 2 cu» l»e
High Grade Diced
CUT BEETS Baxter’s 2 No. 2 cmo 19e
PORK ft BEANS
3. 16 oi. eiM ISe
U5CO

PINEAPPLE JUICE

tf os. «sb 27e

Packed Iib.tite2tc

COCO-WHEATS
PEACHES
EvaporaM
Extra Fancy

Zlc
ft. ISe

“ S'JS St

NBC CHOCOLATE HOBBIES' Ik. Ik
USCO LAUNDRY FLUID
»L 17«
OUVE OH. UMmSmHo 9 OA VU. Be
TUMERIC POWDER
Mft Ua »e
McCormick’s

PAPRIKA McConakk’s aift tla Be
SUPER SUDS
Coaceatrated
19e
PREPARED MUSTARD 8os. glaM7^

Del Monte

USCO

VEGETABLE SAUP 3, 8 ox. can 25c

SATINA TABLETS
5e
CORNED BEEF Swift's 12 oa. ew 20c
SOAP POWDEB
>2 sanfl boxes Be

USCO

U8CO TOMATO SOUP 2 22oa. eaaa 17e
SHOE POLISH Black and Taa 2 in 1 9c
HEINZ RICE FLAKES 6¥i ox. pkg. lie
BABY FOODS
3 caos 23c
Heinz Strained
WHEATIE8
2 for 23c
With Aunt Minnie Bar Free
LARGE BISQUICK
29c
CAKE FLOUR
ft. pkg. 26e
Sof(-a-Silk
USCO CHILI SAUCE
12 cz. jar 15c

Octagon; Large Box 15c

SCOURING CLEANSER 2 iMxea
Octagon
LAUNDRY SOAP Octagoo’ 6 ban 2Sc
Large Package 18c

SUPER SUDS

aaiall box 9e
3 ™»n boxes Ke

Regular; 2 Large Boxes 37c

GRANULATED SOAP Octagon 19q
PAOIOLIVE SOAP
4 for 2Ie
OILET SOAP Octagon
Oct
TOILET
3 cakes 14c

Choice Meats
Pork Loin

equipment please come in new and leom how'!
quickly U pays fer itself ... hew it sovw'

Thursday, Fri.
and Saturday

VTTQcerj

pENTER CUT CHOPS 24c LB.

Pork Butts
Fresh Spare Ribs
Dutch Loaf
jDuibo Bologna
Square Berliner

lb. 20c a C. Frankfurters
did Fashioned Baeon
Ib. 20c Mild Daisy Cheese
lb. 17c Loin Steak
lb. 18c Rib Roast
lb. 16c Chuck Roast
lb. 22c Plate Boil

Ib. 17c
lb. 22c
lb. 19c
lb.38<r
lb. 32c
Ib. 30c
Ib. 18c

United SUPPLY Co.
HALDEMAN STOBE

HALDEHAN. ET.

BMBaagAB affiErawBmv ■

HUfll ►L

NEWS

epASACTERS
Uair-^^M Xvley
Terry
HaU
Vaug^
The Three Wiae Men—JitimUe Ad
kins. QuMtlB Hicks and Earl
Kaxey
The Three Shepherds — Richard
Hascey. Junior Dye, and Leo
Ward
Chorus — Girls from the fourth
fifth and sixth grades.
Music—Mn. Wm. Layne
Director—Mrs. Ed Williams
Santa CIaU(^ came in to dis
tribute gifts snd a treat, and the
Christmas baskets were delivered
to the needy.

At Ihe last ^.-T. A. meistiiig esie
go to LonfosQla
of Ihs largest crowds whi^ thb
Marl KeFacfoad
t tte c
orgenbatfoa has had met end
r foe entire state.
joyed an exceilent Christmas pro
Vbitors (d foe Big Brushy
gram sponsored By Mbs
xbbcl fob i^eek were Sib Fry
being Old Sante's h^pen moat of
The fifth grade ebildratt made
They were also
man, Mbs Christine Cooper, Mbs;
all. We made toys of wood, such Christmas cards for their parente.
prised by the entry of jelly
Dorofoy Hester, Earl McFarland
cradles, toy furniture, tenpens, peg They also made a ChHrtnas bas
St Nick as the play was 0
and Mr. Oner Cooper.
a aviidaaa party tor th« new boards, A. B. C. bkarka, bntcka, and ket to send to a needy family,
He had gifts for all—topping off
~i ore <lad Mary Kber b back
UOJM to 84M:m
as. Toya were also made of who Santa could not visit this
the gayest and idbst pleasant in school. She has been visiting AHT YKAK MASK OB IBBINI
awraliort. They enjored a pro
year.
meeting whi<ai the P.-T. A. has her sbter, Mrs. Odell Rates, of
tram of reKhata. Chrlatma* carL Ifa. EBfors>ra
The seventh grade returned
had. sioee Thanksgiving.
Prac Fleming county.
. 'bla and ^ea. flefi
' given to 'those children from the holiday tracabon eager
The champion speller of our X. Pamanls ■SeOaaai
tically^ every member came and
•erved by Irene Fraley, Edna
only two
school thb year b Merl McFar
brou^ visitors.
Scagaa. Katherine Ingram and whom we felt old Sante would not for work. There
absences.
They were Eldcid^
We are all hoping she
4. Baad Car Sales FlfoBsaatf
Ihitfa Johnaon. Thlrty-aix oem- visiL
The Hamotuca band has copied land.
Bach
child
made
a
Christmas
Edgar
Royce
and
Pearlmt
Wil
bera and virttora were present.
f. Pint and Se-.o id Marigagaa
Id mastered, partially, their first will be the winning speller at
book in this grade and a greeting loughby. They have made many
group of S part music. Enthu foe county speUing bee to be held
e. Car to Only Seenrtty
Tt» first' grade room of the card to give to their parents. We
interesting plans for the year.
in Morehead.
siasm b hi^ in anticipating
Korrixead consolidated sehopl cel- want to
7. Car Decs Not Hava ta be
Santa that we liked
A very intcrdSling program
share in the P.-T. A. housewarmPaid For to Get tililltiMSi
best the treat he gave us. v
I moat imaeUidi manner. .
RETORT OF CHRISTMAS SEAL ing.program.
The fourth grade has two new
girls December 19. The pro
cryone brought gifts of fpod for
Grades S sad 4
pupils. Wanda Baaford and Helen gram was prepared by the pro SALE IN 1CHE RrB.\L SCHOOLS
8. Loeaa Made In 15 BOna
our dtartty basket. We enjoyed
The County SpeUing Bee wiU be
Dorothy Rctfett. Most of the pu gram committee consisting of Jas.
We are all gbd to be back in
GnarantF Pinaiue Co., Inc.
held at the next teachers-iheeting
pils have perfect attendance re Hall. Leslie Brown, Jr.. Arnold
school after the holidays. We also which will be January 13th. Every
cords for the last month. Only Martin, J. D. Hicks and Homer
welcome I^ene and Glen Kbsick school was supposed to choose
252 East Main St.
two are habitually absent.
We McBrayer.
They have been
drive a^ tuberc„„ ...
their
speller
iSst
Friday,
Decem
The following sixth grade pu{^
making geography booklets
tending foe Ramey schoot
Lexington, Ky.-^hone M2
ber 30th. The .speller who wins
of all the countries we have vis have perfect attendance for the
The following children had per at this Bee will be supposed
t»st month:
ited. We are glad to have IS n
fect attendance last month:
Ruby Caudll. Wilma Qrosthbook for our library, given to
Herman Ingram, Lynden Stevwaite, Esther White. Ruby Branby the school. We use them
CDS, Ad
Adron Armstrong, Billy Mchan, Ina Whitt. Virginia Ambursu^Iementary readers.
Clain,
Poslon, Charles
c ai;e very sorry that Mrs. gey., Thelma Roe, Alberta Lee,
Stamper. Kathledn Calvert, Jewel
Dlingtoh, our principal, is con Mamie Brown. Sam Stewart, Gla
Grayson. Dorb CaldweU, Louise
fined to her bed with the flu and dys Preston, Esther Wilson, Irene
Grayson. LucUle Hamilton, Ger
3pe she will soon be well and Foster. Waybum Rice. Jack Adaldine Hgpden. Eibabeth Ingram
ack at her work.
and Iris Alley.
’r„ Maxine DeBoard, Murvel
The following children in the
Those on the honor roU for the
fifth grade have not missed a day Hogge, Charles Morrison, Arnold
la
McKinney,
Old
C.-ock
SI;
fourth grade are:
\
Pbone 15-F-3
Roberts. Harold Vaughn. Juanita
of school this year:
Dorb CaldweU, Louise Grayson, ■
Cava Marshall. Alone Caudill. Blair. Burnis Blair. Medford PetDeUvered At Tear Home DmOy Or At The FoUowing gtorw:
Ludlle Hamilton. Elizabeth Ing
Madeline Dawson. Dorothy Gcar- Utt. Olive Caudill, Mable Ear^,
ram, Iris Alley and Charles Stam
Marguerite Jones, Anna J. BirchBrown’s Grocery
AUen’a Meat Marifct
hiirt and Ralph Christian.
per.
The children on the honor roll field. Thelma BUck, Frank Cal
Csrodni’s Grocery
Gearfield Supply Company
Our attendance for the fourth
vert, AUie Johnson and Russell
this month in the fifth grade
onth
was
99
per
cent.
(
Pettitt
Blanche Barker. Mildred Lewis.
The foUowing seventh and:
The Senior class of Morehead
Audrey Hall. Davell Gibson. Cova
There are elever M-h.,old
eighth grade pupUs had perfect]
Marshall. Dorothy Gearhart, Phyl- high have been planning for the
attendance for the fourth month]
lis Rice. Lorrine Harmon, Anna 1 annual which will be a spotlight
: Esther Grayson. Arlene Mc-i
Dawson. Robert Wright, Clyde this year. It will contain new atCtain, Clarence Myers, Alfred
CAREFULLY PRESSED
Day. L«o Ward. Richard Maitey, tractions os well as old oneV. The
Peed. Naomi Alley. Janet Evans.
Jerry Dye. Claudle Christian, Her chief scions will be administra
Maxine Jones. Mattison JdneS,
bert Sorrell and David Craycraft. tion, senior class, junior class, so
Desna Swim and John Grayson.
' The fifth grade children are all phomore class, freshman class,
If it is quality Dry Cleaning you want, we are here
The foUowing ninth and tenth
sorry that Herbert Sorrell is ilL athletic, alumni, sidtool acUvitjes,
to serve you with the most modem equipment nmey
elementary
grades, advertising;
grade pupUs had perfect attend
ean buy. Give ns a trial and you will be convinced.
and a diary of the school year.
ance for the fourth month:The staff consists of:
George Calvert, Charles StevEvery child in gr.•lril•^ five and
Lee Hoy HiU, editor-in-chief: Opal six had , perfect.'.atlcndance ex
.
(Owned and operated by John WUl Holbrook)
' ............................ editor: AlHe Rose.
cluding Wilbert May. son nf Mrs.
I business manager: Lois Birchfield.
Louise Utterback. Keith Johnson
MOREHEAD
Phone 302
KENTUCKY
'arren May. of Bath county, and
; production manager; Willard Cal
Tesla Johnson, Eula Mae Foster.!
vert. sports editor; Earl Bradley Brady Rose, son of J B. Rdse, of
■ and Irene Fraley, social and liter- Bluestone. for foe month of. Dejary editor; Mary Jane Peed, art cember. Thb-b a rre-urd which
j editor.
foe children in fob room from the
j The sale of the annuab will home district are verj- proud. The
; close February first
following pupQs are on the honor
t The seniors are working- on a roU for December:
I play enUtled "The DUtrict School
Audry Evahs. Miriam Johnson.
I at Blue Berry Corners." Thb b
Louise Alley, J. W. Ingram, and
r-wlmi Bna, Ik. AUdaial. Kentockr, Diotribltors ' an excellent {day and is well por Richard Button.
trayed by the charactos.
Mrs.
The fifth and dxth grades re
Ellington, principal, b PMPhtwg
the play! Deiaib of the play wiU gret to repOTt RM one of foeir
be published later. - Wattdt tor the
nlavera
l_ _______
date and go back to State Serry
Conurs oa the first day of achool Hadon has move^tn
We win udsi him f .
wmrn.
The Panneri P -T. A. wfll hold
A Qiristmas Qrocram gj’._____
December 24 in the high ylwffl tto next regular meefoig Friday
A large at
was enjoyed by alL afternoon at 2:30.
tendance to expected M a result
It todsisted of foe foUowing:
The NaUvity—A Play
of an attendance drive whldi wiU
be started at this meeting. The
organization also wiU make plans
for a winter "house warming”
ndtich will be announced Jo Ihe
ouMic at a later date.

Moore Branch

AUTO LOANS

msm
mm

COA

much or little

\75

[Per Ton

T^lefriione'
17-F-32
W. E CAUDILL

TASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
Fresh from

THE SPRING koVE DAIRY

Now Only, Each

70c

Earners

IMPERIAL D®Y CLEANERS

STONEWALL UACRSON
2^ears8monthsold .
Kentocky Strai^t Bonrbon Whiskey

Gbing Over
Big!

Made by an old-time master distiller
Sold by leadfaig dispensaries

I Try ns for iHices znd quMty in ev
Herdiandise
S. & W. DISPENSARY
________OPEN FROM 8 A. M. TO 12 P. M.
[ Cuk^ BUg.

MUb Street j

The bomi mi7 pants is thin;
Let’s don’t kick esch other this year.

PLUMBING
call .
CECIL LANDRETH
Hione204

I

ATWDays’C««h
IsTaarDaiige ‘ '

PLUiaiNG
Ca099

GOOD FOOb fREPAREB IN SIGHT

VARYIirCAUB

For

COAL, ICE AND POOR ADVICE
JnstFemTl
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.

Lane Fmicral Hmw
Fanwnl Kreetan
Scrvfcc
SEXFICB
:«(Dny),m(Nigfci)

A. F. Ellmctgn
DENTIST
>hoM 26------------ Bforelind

GOOD USED CARS FOR SALE
19S5 CHEVROLET MASTER COACH
1938 CHEVROLET MASTER SPORT SEDAN

Dr. L A Wise
Optometrist

Hurt BuQding
FRIDAYS ONLY

193« CHEVROLET STANDARD COACH

jSaSf
eUieU

193.3-CHEVROLET MASTER COACH
1935 INTERNATIONAL I Vi TON STAKEJTRUCK

MIDLAND THAU DARAGE

DIXIE
GllILL

66B

COLDS
FEVER

bbtaa HEADACHES
tohre,NMe2lnne dtotoselto

I

Baby chicks -from.
UNITED STATES '
Approved Hatchery *
We are hatehlag <

have all
the best breeds
to pick from.
White-Barred
and Buff
■mte. White
ami Sllv
Lace Wyandottes, K'C.
Bbede Island
__________________ BedB.BnrrOrPhlntten. Jereey
White
Giants. Black Giants, 6. C.
AncMias. White MlnoreaS, White
and Brbwn Legfaorna.
foe very best nocks in the eenntry.
All nocks have beat called for
prodnetlon and stondard gnatttles.
and bleed tested (for B. W. D.:r‘ by
Anlhorized Selecting Agefo
the supervbloD of the Kes
Pomtrr
We have the latest j
modern hatebery In foe State.
Write or«Me as for geton hofere yen buy.

Mt Sterling Hatdiery I
27 BANK ax.
N
Mt Steriing, Ky.

COURTEOUSLY SERVED
YOUR PATRONAGE INVITED
INSPECT MOREHEAD’S CLEANEST
EATING PLACE
NO MUSIC

NO BEER

I
P

ALL MEAT
HAMBURGERS
MAZZONI’S
FAMOUS OYSTHPS
SWIFT’S
Premium Skinless
FRANKFURTERS

1

. T'
THE MOREHEAD INDEPSNDSNT

letter To
Crackerburd
Comlneiitstinr

Mr. and Mrs. Camden Ytwag
I. B and Lena Cathertoe
mended by the Spartsmea^ Club
have returned from PaintsvlUe
Halstead, 21. ^th od Bunitogton.
W the ^Bca whieh b allnttod to
where they visited Mrs. Young's
W. Va.
*
n eadi week and I would like
parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Young
Deesatoer 27—Drew Ktlllhs. 23,
you to ask Mr. Hay if he geta
.AAlu.4, Ity.
have reentered school at the col Woman'a CInh
and Myrtle Johnson. 21, both of
. of the various stato ceasmTo HoU Moottng
December 28. 1838 vafion magazines which are pub
lege here.
Stevens, Ky.
Mr. Ud Mn. Womord
lished monthly ... I think he
December 26—Wm. Willard Ep- me. Woody Hinton
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse T. Mays
Tho Morehead Woman's club
■ntertaiii With Bridge
toould
to stir u ptbe toUu
wiQ hold Ita regular buatoess Un. iX. bogan, W. Va.. ai^ Opal
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wolffard have returned from a, visit
ICn. E. D. Blair entartsdned
Desk of Crackerbarrel CwameOt,
on a feeding program tax the quail.
X. 18. of hOrehead.their home in BarbourvUle. :
meeting on Tuesday. January 10,
with tair tables of bridfe Satur entertained with a dessert bridge Mays enjoyed bear hunting in the
Morehead, Kentucky.
last Thursday evening. The guests
at 7 p. m. to the parlors of the
Dear
Columnist
and
Commentator:
V
to
do
if
and
the need, etc., etc.
day afternoon at her noma on played at four tables.
Smoky Mountains during bis va Christian ctmrch.
Woody. I am a new readey of
Your reader-friend,
Main street
ChristiMS colors
cation.
High score for the ladies
A tun Attendance is urged.
The Independent and though
MAYWOOD PERRYMrs. Guy Snyder, whose condi
and New Year’s decorations were made by Mrs. C. B. Lane and for
earned out in the house and re the mpi by Mr. C. B. Lane. Draw tion has been critical for some
Mr. and Mrs. OUle Mabry, of
freshments including Ice cream prizes were won by Mrs. J. O. time, shows.no improvement. Two
Hamm, Ky.. spent the weekend I sure do get a kick out of any
moulded in the shape of a NeW FalU and Dr. R. L. Hoke.
nurses are attending' her.
with Mrs. Mabry's parents. Hr. thing concerning such characters
Year’s beU.
^
.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Caudill and
and Mrs. Frank Conn.
as old man Honaker, Jolly Ra
April 11. 1930—B&. and Mrs.
The high score waT'mW^g by Miae Falta
son. Roger Caudill have returned
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. R. HaU, of mey. Laylow Bradley.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Story
George WUUams to Melvin BurMrs. C. B. Dougl:
' ‘ '
from a vacation in Florida.
Morehead, visited Mrs. Hall's par
We who know them and
son, Dennie Ray. of Grange City.
by Mrs. Woody Hinton and tra
Miss Cherry Falls >
Mrs. A. F. Ellington suffered
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Leedy. away from home theae many years ton. 100 acres on North Fork of
Ky., were viaitinR Mrs. Story's
Triplett for $400.
veling prize by Mrs. Lester Hogge. Saturday afternoon ^ith an
an attack of flu last week.
the weekend.
do
get
a
real
belly
lau^,
and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Poston
Miss Ada Brickies. Olive Hill naturally we often wonder if they
Mrs. C. H. Fern and son. Ken Sunday.
formal tea. About fourteen guests
Bev. and Mrs. A. E. Landolt
ifr. end Mrs.
neth Fern, of . Ewing.
Mrs. Wmie Ingram and daugh- Ky.. spent tl« weekend visittogjare still Uvtog and what they are Willie SUdam. Clearfield, tot on
tertained a group of friends Tues were present between the hours Morehead Monday visiting friends
friends at Dew Drop.
jdoinc to keep alive
Her,
Elizabeth,
ol
Fai'mers,
were
of
2:30
and
5.
Various
games
J. M. Lane farm for 335.
day evening with a Chinese chec
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Shelton well I
here.
,
vUiting
Mrs.
John
Gilkison.
Sa
ker party,
w'ere enjoyed and a delightful
made a business trip to Sandy Laylow Bradley was when he
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lewis. Mr. turday.
Mr. Ed Williams visited
A 4-H club band and tostructeaching me to swim one day down
tea course was served.
There was a cottage meeting Ht.uk Monday. .
and Miss Nanette
tion in singing arc included in the
nxothet, in • PerryviUe over
Mr. and Mrs. Arjen Cox spent at 'the old Birch bole ...
Miss Mane Falls cotertained Robinson rotumed Sunday even held at Marion Lvkms' home Sa
farm and home programs to Har
weekend,
Sunday, with Hr. and Mrs. Frank didn’t Roy Brown pull me
informally for about twenty young ing from a trip by motor to Dal turday nitfit.
rison county.
mjali
I
b Monroe
Hogge left Tues- friends on Thursday evening.
of
'Triplett
one
day
when
it
Conn.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charbe
Sbel-;
Mrs. Connie Fn.smn has a baby
las, Texas, where'they visited rel
Members of the dairy herd Imday f
and we were having our
Eugene rcnningian.
Pi-nnington. uitmcn.up
Blanch
Games and dancing were enjoyed atives during the holidays. ‘Die; girl
The little Mi.s.s. who was urn. nugenc
associatton to Hardto
will c
and delightful refreshments '
bom December 24. lias been nam- Pennington. Mrs. Puriina UnviUe ndtog the waves. You know
party also spent two days
county endad the year with
and Vasel Pennington visited Mrs,
never forget a feUow
served.
ed Frances Louise
Hot Spring.1. Ark.^
Russell, saved his life.
Miss Thelma Ulute. of Moro- Bertha Pennington,
.Mr, and Mrs. Thomas D. Young
Now I would like to know bow
retumed to their home at Au
and son. Don. have returned from head, spent Friday night with Ky„ Sunday.
gusta, Ky.. aftffl- spending th
Miss Audrey Conn is spending
Lawrenceburg where they visited Miss Pruda BamdoUar.
holidays visiting relatives here. Joffh Kinner, of Louisa.
Miss Jessie Markwell got mar. the week with Miss MuVel Conn, into our town. I nei^kncw
during Christmas.
were allowed to stay'-'^ night
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Pritchard,
of
Russell
Ky.
ried
last
week
to
Mr.
George
Ma?
Miss Mildred Blair and Hiss
COMPLETE LINE OP
Miss Norma Powers and Miss
Jr., have Returned to Cannons- Eloise Redwine have returned to
Mr. Roscoe Conn and Mr. Wood- much leas take up permanent
Clara Bruce have returned to their bry. We wish them both happiAND PARTS
burg, where Mr. Pritchard teach Portsmouth to continue their work
>w Thompson were Mcrehead quarters, and then to make matNext Denr to Trail 1
i at Union and
t. they put him pp as
es in the Boyd County high school. in the consolidated school
Mr. and dn. Hobart Lacy spent visitors Monday night.
in
the
propaganda
sheet
Mrs. A. W. Young and daugh
Mrs. P. C. GiUespie and two
Miss Nell Cassity, who recently the evening with Mr. and Mrs.
But
ter, Miss Jane Young, relumed httle daughter, Rhoda Anne and
accepted a position in the Jenkins Gaorge Mabry Saturday.
bet the naUves still watch him
Sunday night from Louisville Jane E116n. of Flemingsburg are
Min BoKie Gilkison has been
ity schools spent the holidays in
It of the comer of their eye re
where they spent the Christmas guests of the Rev. and Mrs. G. B. iorehead.
conlmed to her home since last
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
gardless.
I will mark him up
holidays,
Mrs. Young was
Tuesday because of illness. At
Trayner and son. W. S.
Miss Nola Jayne and Miss Re
Arthur K LandolL Pastor
: for second place on the score sheet
der the care of a doctor during
O. T. Hall, formerly of More- becca Patton have returned to the present time she is Improving.
[and demand that Crackerbarrel
her entire visit, but is much im
Mrs. UOle Williams’ baby has Sunday School—8:43 a. m.
spent 1
Lexington to continue their stu
Comment be given its proper
proved now.
been ill but ia much better at this Worrtiip—10:45 a. m.
with hi
dies at the University of Kentuc- lime.
Aim
of
the
Chrisplace to the paper, begtontog ImSermon—^The
X
♦
Mrs. C- U. Waltz. Mrs. Audrey Mrs. Hall and children left for
tian
Church
I
mediately.
Glenn Utterback. of Springporl
Waltz and Mr. Hartley Battaon
Rev. and Mrs.vB. H. Kazee en Ind., has been visiting his rela
The Woman’s Missionary So-1 Now for third place I will name
•^hTe in Cincinnati Tuesday.
will make their new home.
tertained a group of young peo- tives. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Barn- ciety will be entertained Thurs- Mr. Earl Hay. not of course for
Hall is employed in the traffic de
their home Thursday even- dollar and family, over the week day evening at 8:30 by Mrs. G. C. to« splendid artidcs be writes nor
partment of the L C. C.
Chinese checkers and other end.
Banks with a ’ supprt’-Rieeting. toe men he uoes to ptoch hit, but
Jayne, daughter of Mrs. games were enjoyed.
-ienUl Indian food will be sen.- .I'm just partial to folks who are
Mr. and Hn. Orville Butler
Jayne, a Junior in the
Miss Phyllis Ann Jayne re Vale, Ky„ were visiting her par‘’J chUdren dressed in todian wtoing to devote some time to the
college of agriculture at the Uni
Uniturned to Ashland Monday
°f conaervatloa and I hink
ents. Mr. and Mr.'s. Sam Poston. dothes. All women of the church
versity of Kentucky. Lexington,
Mrs.
Ernest
Jayne.
Miss
Mary
•e
urged to attend.
The Independent ahould be comSaturday.
was recently initiated into the
Abce
Calvert
Miss
Nola
Jayne,
The
Official Board will hold ‘*»[------- -------- ---.....................
Merele Wewltt. daughter of Mr
Home Economics dub, an organi
Mrs.
Wilferd
Walu
and
Bill
Battand Mrs. Kverelt Dewitt died regular meeting Friday evening
FOR REINT
zation composed of women stu
SATtJKDAY
/
dents majoring in home economics. ">n were guests of Mrs. Wm. Lind- Friday with pneuniuiua. We were
ly in Mt, Sterling Friday
OCILTY TRAILS
There have been several chang'ery sorry to hem this.
Store taOdtof for ^cat—11x44.
Mrs. Hartley Battson and Miss
Bob Baker
Mrs. Vivian Hi.il and baby, of
made In the Sunday school. warehMiae roMS. fbO bath. wcB
MUdred Waltz were Lexington Muneie, Ind., ha.- been visiting
Sadal and Shorts
teaching services of Mary ItcHed. Jnettoa U. 8. 88.
visitors Friday.
SUNDAY
her parents, Mr. md Mrs. Jerrv Alice Calvert have been obtained
CONVICTED
and Mrs. A. L. Blair, of Lewis, through ti:- holidays.
for the primary class.
Frances toftbnr* road. Rent reasMMbIc.
^hland.
visited
In
Morehead
Alex
Swtm
wa..
t.siiing
Mr.
and
Peratt
has 'been appointed leader
Charles Qnisley — RiU Hayworth
Monday.
Mrs. Buade Swim Sunday.
EVERETT CASKEY
of the worship programs in the
,Bibl
Mrs. BUUe S\\ 171 was visiting beglnner-pnmary department.
Methodist church Sunday her parenta. Hr .ml Mrs. LewU
yrith Mrs. Jim Back as resident, Switzer, of Slaly i'omt Christinas
METHODIST CHURCH
enir io mrong eM
■
,
Mrs. John McKinney, vice-presi- Day.
Rev. {LA Trayner, Faotor
Ym cam 4u I
MT. STERLING, KT.
Frank Nettwr! and John Pos Church School 9:45 a. m. N
^nt; Watt Prichard, h^aiurer;
‘THURSDAY
Glenn Lane, -secretary: publicity ton look diaiKV.v i-h Mr. and Mrs,
Dudley
CaudUl
Sui
8KBTICB DE LUXE
conunlttae. Mrs. John McKinney. Sam PostoB. Ck :stmas Day.
Morning
Worship—10:45
i
Chariie RagC—Hiuii
dudmuB. Mrs. Ida Sa^
Bev«read-Wej4 Weitm at the
OppcMite Co«rt
flea
Bertha Wormeldbrf, Mrs. »J<An Clearfield comtmnity, spent the
RAFTIST CHURCH
FRIDAY
Fainter, Everett RaadaR, WaU night Wiih Mr.’, and BCra.
LFTTLE ORPHAN ANNIR
Prichard, C. P. Caudill Jim Bwrir. Swim, Baturda'y.
Sunday Scbooif^!W a
Ann GilUs. Robert Kent mag Jo
and GJfeon Lane.
BCrs. Lillie Williams and son. Morning Warship—IA45 a. i
OPERATORS
Travis
The class invites aH those who Jimmie, spent te holit
with
The Rev. Paul Tho^s, of Cor LoIr AlfrerSATURDAY
attl Bdrs.
1
da not attend Sunday school -’rr her .parents. Mr.' ----Jdu bin, Ky„ wiU deUvfr .the sennon
Dorthx HntchiaaoR Csfes
BAR 2$ JUSTICE
where to meet with us.
Ray Pnsion spent Friday nigh Sunday morning at the regular
WllUaai Boyd
The Baptist Mlsilanaiy Society’s with his aunt, iie« John Pon
Serial sad Shorta
meeting for this week has been, ton.
Training
.. ,.......
SUNDAY
Mrs. H C BamdoDar spent __ Evening Preaching Service—7:15
Thursday of next
SAT IT IN FRENCH
day Sunday with Mrs. Florence Prayer Meeting (Wed)—7:15 p.
Re, Mfllaad — Olyave Braa
Staggs.
MONDAY
Mr. and Mrs: Joe Ward, ol
CARD OF THANKS
FILGRIM HOLINRSS CHURCH
THE CITADTL
Greenup county, apmt the night Sunday Schdbl—9:45
.5 ■^m.
W^Wt to extend our sincere with Mr and Mrs. Ben Ward Sun- Morning Worship—11
11.
TUESDAY
JANET GAYNOR, D0U6> nvedatlon to those who have day.
Evangelistic Service—7:;
e—7:«^. m.
FLIRTING WITH FATE
' Mr. and M^-.lZiigU *><•** gf
aR,RcawM— Beverly Bebertl
LAS TABtBANSS, jfiU Aj^ ing the recent illness and death of Dayton. Ohio.ipent Christmas eve
WEDNESDAY
our huAand and father, Harry with Mr ar.f Mrs. John GUkiSWING SISTER SWING
Martin county fanners report :
PAULETTE GODDARD Mullen. You have indeed prov- Mrs. John Isaaferd, who
■ Marray, Kathryn Kane and
~i the worth of real friends and been very ,vJ is much Improved satisfactory progtos with flocks
TedWeew
started with western ewev
e are grateful
A
Green county farmer harves
MRS. MYRTLE E. MULLEN,
Mrs. Florence SUggi end Mrs. ted 30.000 pounds of koraan lesSONS AND DAUGHTERS.
Ida Bamdoltar were vlslttog Mrs. pedeia seed srith a combtoe.
BUnche Gilkison Sunday afterCARD OF THANKS
nooh.
We with to thank our friends
Mrs. John Basfbrd took dinner
and neighbors for their kindnea with her son .md dau^tcr-in-law
andjtelp shown us in the death Mr. and Mrs. Harold Basford,
of our son and -brother. “Little Christmas d.iy
BUI.” We thank Rev. T. F. Lyons
Mr. and Mrs Elmer Ward took
and the singers for their kindness dinner with Mia. John Baaford
to answering our requests and our Sunday.
friends for their beautiful floral
Mr. and M -s Howard S|nirIock
“Comfort Plus Fine Entertainment” ■
offerings.
were visiims her paraita, Btr. and
MR . AND HRS. W. H. MYERS Mrs. W. p Patton, of Graasy
Creek, Ky.. Su.nday.
AND FAMILY
Paul Patton, who has been vis
iting his par-nts, Mr- and Mrs
t Ads Get Results.
M.4RGARET LINDSAY-IAN HUNTER
W. C. Pation, of Grassy Creek
Short; “Pniirir Papas”
ha.s returnr-d to go to school a
■Morehead College:
and
Miss oiivf Ghee, of T.ngan, w
GfeORGE O’BRIEN
Va.. spent ;h.- weekend with hei
parents. Mr *tnd-Mrs.-Z. E. Johnsoq.
Rl

CLUB NOTES ...

Dew Drop

Transfer Of Deeds

Blnestone

ELLINGTON
Rat'.io Service
Phone 129

CHURCH NEWS

40

TABBTHEATRC
I MT.STERUNG,K1\L

INCLUDE

College
TRIMBLE THEATRE Theatre,,

iL

ALFREY’S
Beanty^np
Phone 205

Friday, January 6
THE YOUNG IN
HEARF

T

FOR
SilE

THEATRE

THURSDAY AND FRHIAY
BROADWAY MUSKETEERS
SATURDAY

painted” desert

“Big Cal and Little Moesie"--“Red Barry" SeVtal

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

BARBARA STANWYCK-HENRY FONDA

How Are Your Shoes
In Wet Weather?

THE MAD mss MANTON

•TVapped Under” and “Saturday Nite Swing Club”

TUESD.AY
RIDER OF. THE ROCKIES

1

TEX RITTER
Short: “QoeeD's Kittens" and Chapter 4 of “SpUer’a Web”

WEDNESDAY
}
$$ |25-$45/ $$ FREfi! '
FEMALE FUGITIVES

EVELYN VENABU:-CRAIG REYNOLDS
Select Shorts

COMING!!

.General Insurance
Phone 249~Morehead

Si

R A I

*TxiiDe Takes a HoUday, “The Anuxlag Dr. Cmterboase,'
‘Tandshed AncaT '
“FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO THE 'ntABL*

Are year feet damp when yon
oeme home on -a wet evening?
That's an onhealthy sltnation
and one that Is eaalty reme
died. Bring yoar sboea to and
let os renew Biem. That will
only takes s
yonll bo snr

, SIMPSONS
^oe Service

Next door to Caakey Taxi

GENTLE PONY
Including, Saddle,
Marriage Licenses bridle and harness
Dec^.h,,
E. Boya
M. ,.nd \,1,! .,3n,tte, 17, both
W.™, K,- .
- .

$35

See
NED STEINER
Lyons A?e.

VirgaiLWottfoni

MEMBERSHIP
m our

CHRISTMAS CLUB
A Merry Christmas
Hand in Hand

JotnNow—Savea little ev^ Week—and geta
CHRISTMAS CHECK
jthat will make your Holiday shopping H
ideasure instead of a financial biirdene

The

Citizens Bank
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
X
‘''Member F. D..L C.

. :4s

